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'One oftire Morst heart-reruiering cirdum-
stances'arising ont of the late political
-changos-because it involves a serious do-
mestie calamnity-is thre Îlicition recently
sustained by the Hon. William Morris. We
alizéde ta, the Tact of bis having, in eager- but
honorable anticipation, ordered the Officiai
Hat-the badge of leýgislative supremacy-
to-be- manufactured for his venerable head,
b yHenderson, Brothers. râ the siinplicity
clfhis lieart, and wvith an entire regard-
Ieesnes of expense, did the imnpetuious aid
Caledonjan dash iris order at tire head of
that respectable manufacturing firm-and
liow lias he beoni rewarded for iris too-con-
fiding rashness? Led by thre intrigues of
political deceivers, to the recklessr expei-.
Dture of cash,-hle- is now taxed wvith the

maintenanice as an article useIess ini itself
as a portion of modemn costume, and totaily
impracticable as a-subjecf for commxercial1
specrnlation.

It can be no liabt --atter which wôuld
affect tire mmnd of WTilliam Morris; but a-yen

nowh lilst we write, is there a hinge un-
scrêwed in that powerfully. conetituted

Last niglit, wvhen the moon was high,
thoe asa sound of wild melody upon the
Champ-de-Mars. A solitary reveller was
there, *who like a tartaned Gesnioe circled'
mnadly around a hatted pole; executing as
he moved a wild measure to the lilted strain
of a melancholy strathspey.

The i'eveller was William Morris. -The
bat was the one for which he had paid
lien 1.3rsôn, Brothers,

The Widoi's, Frîlle-uI.
Wei understand that ail the grass widows

cf the Province intend bestowing upon thre
Solicitor-General West a Batchelor's Button
each, as a mark of their esieem. and grati-
tude for the untiring efforts of thai gentle-
man to, break, down their dowers' and en-
croacli iipon those i-ig1ds whicli have
hitherto, been enjoyed uxidel thre sanction of
the 1aw.- A "Iwisdom, cap,»~ ornament'ed
wvith bouls, will be added, and, over this, accrich lacing," the work of their own active
and practised hands.

Although unsuccessful in his objeot, -it is
satisfactory to know that many other gallant
spirits supported the Solicitor-Generai in'
this bis most liberal view of the "IRights of
Woa.1- view, which., were poor Mary
Wolstencroft alivo, she would' certainly
propose to have repaid witli an embroidered
petticoat, rather thian the tribute now i-
tendèd.

The Attoriey -General West and the R~e-
*ceiver General, flot liaving the fear of ds
'union before tiroir eyes., were of opinion'
wiih the majority, that such violence ought
flot to be done to the wishes of the wamen.
Oh tihe votes being taken, the numbers were
34 to 14 against thre meditated spoliation,
sô that the Solicitor-General stands nearly. .
alone in his glory, and., witii the goNdè
clùzined member for Torontos well- nown
for the dosenes of iris attaclmets wili re-ap,
tire idef rewâad.



The Neilson Fire Bails.
The venerable Nestor has changed once

more frein sage te, warrior and devilish
%vicked did hoe look during kis last attaclc.
lee had artfully succeedeyc in throwing red
bot fire-balla from bis own into the opposite
lino, whioh had well nigh destroyed it ; but
%vith some care and management they were
tlcrown overboard just at lIe moment when
an explosion was lookced upen as inevitable.
The Adral's Ilar-ship, with the lue Peter
at the fore, closed with the encnmy and dis-
chargod hoer broadsides with thundering cf-
foot ; and before they could recover from, the
shock tlie van ship of the squadron-Morris'
sevent 'y-four, with ec 0Ogdeiisburg, I embla-
zoned on her colors-bore, up ai-'d finished
thc3 engagement, tauniting thein through'
hi*s ýpeaking trump et, after he had poured in
his fre, with having had only cltheir trouble
for teir pains,"~ and accusing thom of,
baving squandered the public timo and'
xnoney .in the fruitless attack.

Fearfid Privation.
The8 SATLRIST is tee fond of indulgingi ,u

Peaco te, know much about War, and nve
had the slightost idea of the horrors of the
latter until be heard an honorable gentle- i

rnan's declaration, a day or two since, ina
tlie Leglc-isiative Council,: of the extremities
te which tho unfortunate people of this!
country were reduced during their strugg-le
with the United States in 1812. Ah! what
was the present famine in lreland in corn-,
parison with that ?- Absolute luxury. But

Jet the honom&blo gentleman speak for hlm-,
self, and, -without, d rawing intiduous compari..
sons, satisfy us of the heroisin-the devoted-
ness-of those men, who with empty bellies
thernselves.,w~ere, ever generously ready to
givo a bellyful to their enemies:

"«It wvas within Mr. C.'s knowledge, thut
mnenibers cf that honorable lieuse, whose trade
wvas net war, [bat flour and pork] liad on oe
occasion been compelled te live upon a PouNli
cf beef and a pouND of bread a day, seeki ng the
sefleaî side of a plank [the retten oe we pre.
sunie] te lie on."

Misfortune, certainly, makes us acquaint-
cd net only witli strange bedfellows, but
wvith strange beds; and fearful is the pic-
ture bore displayed How those bra ve men
contrived te survive the bardship ia, we in-
fer, only attributable te the toughness of
their stomachs, which. eau digest anything-
serne of thema even Neilson's resolutions.
This considerin gthe men, and the way iu
whieh they had been breught up, beats
hollow the delicate Guards who, in Spain,

were compelled to, rough it on a bedf steak
and a bottie oî porter. Alas! wlîat we
suifer for Our country 1

Legislative Wisdoni.
What a pleusant thing is Legislation-

what a delightful and consistent race ofmen
are Legisiators. The truc Brut us spirit ani-
mates them-the amor patrie alonte directs
ail their acta. They are absolute, devotees
-men ready, at any hour, to throw them.-
selves into the breaci Qf their country's
fort-unes. They are absol ute enthusiasts in
favor of right and justice; yet, strange to,
say, exactly one-haif differ in toto, from the
other half iii their views of arriving at the
same end. They reniind one of the stery of
the Chameleon-one secs it green-the other
sees it white-yet both are right. How very
good! as Lord Deinpkoff would say. Then
what a delightful censoîousness of self-sacri-
lice animates their conduct. They gene-
rously strive with each other te bear> upon.
their own shoulders, the heavy burden of
respon-ibility, and te, relieve their rivais
from ail the cares and anxieties which, they
express theraselves confident these latter
must entertan, 'but which they again would
infinitely radier endure than infliet upon
their disinterested friends. What generous
-what Darnon and Pithias-like devotion.

We really wonder if the Angels ever
amuse themseîves with witnessing these ex-
hibitions, and followving with ininuteness the
subtlety of adaptation of those powers which
God bas given te man, enablinghim te arrive,
by the most sinuens pathsa, traced over thxe

samne ground, at the most opposite termina-
tiens. But fie, fie! SATLIST !-Phiosophy
isiiet thy forte.

ILegisiative Ehamber.
This is a splendid apa-rtment-magnifi-

cently furnished, but miserably deficient in
*spittiug boxes. Could flot some of the large
brass buttons, to which we alluded in our
first number, be turned up at the edges,
and mxade te supply their places? ~W
think there is one honorable gentleman in
*the Council -%vho will vote for their intro-
duction on any terras.

PQor Tom Parke.
The " SÂTIISr regrets exceedixngly te,

hear tl2at bis old friend Thomas Parke, of
Western Canada, and of seme littie publie
notoriety, has been sentenced te three years
Penitentiary for larceny-ah what a hang-
dom w0idd we live ini!
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The Noisy Ntonkey.
WTo really do flot know wvho the noisy and

c'oneeited animal is, or wherefore he as-
sumes to hiruseif such airs; but we nover

visit the egrie Nvithout having our ears
riddked with the pert commentarieti of one of
the croaturos., on the exhibitions of hie fel-
lows,- ho, paradventuro, having flot the
elightest talent for exhibition himself. He
reminds us of the well-knownl lins-

"eOft lbas it heen my lot to mark"
A proud, conceited, talking spark, &c."1

The llember for
What a rovolution. has been effeeted in

the coiffure of this amiable porsonage since
the firet number of the ccSATIST"I made
its appearance. Every body must have
remarked hira at church Iast Sunday-7in-
stead of the fretful quille of thue poreupine,
ho absolutely exhibited, a well curled, and
well ouled head of hair. Therè ie some
hope of civilizin<r him after al]. Ail ho
now wants is power to, his delicate voice.

fflicting ,onlmir. ,how~e havte cavalierly sup-
posed flot suffieciently ta have paved the

pathof ,our- ambit ion.
,0 w shall at preoent rernark to the

heavy Dutch lujger that sails under false
colore, and conceals ail evidence of its
real disposition, until it is sae from danger
or overlhrow, is, that the elever correspon-
dent of the Cobiourg Star showed hie usual
good sense when ho pronounced the
4cSATInRST"I to be a ivitty paper-so witty
indoed that the obtuse and literai eritie ap-
pears not to have had the braine ta under-
stand that, wtuat ho caîls offensive, was in
reality but a leu d'esprit. For once the
" hAIISI as wvritteirsomewhat gerious3-
ly, but when mon are too duli to compre-
hend wit, plain an-d vul-gar Er.alish muet be
spoken. to themn. We lave no doubt we
shall be understood now.

The Drawiug R9ooni.
IVe were flot ourseli os pi-osent at this cram,

being. much too poor to afford to pay the seven
and sixpence and ten shillings. [How is this,
Mr-. Mayor?] which the cab fellows every
where demanded, but we learn fromn those

The lion. Bob Acres. who wero that it was-
A plensant party altogether,

This gentleman, although his thirsting is And well 'rttended for the weather;
appeased, is still hung m*ig after the sweets Women deck'd with plume and bustie,
of office, and pranounicing that the only course And, far thxe noblest, lady - -
for the Governor General pursue ta save him- One gentleman quaintly obsei-vedl so great
self fromn obloquy and censure, is to dismiss his was. the squeeze that althougli the Countess
Canservative Ministry, and eall in the party jheld the Drawing-room, the Drawing-raom
to which ho (the Honorable Bob) belongs. would not hold the people.
We perfectlyr agree in the remark that
fallowed-nameîy, that when the Governor The ]Flare-utp at Toronto.
General does adopt that course, littie olse
will be left for hlm ta do in Canada. *A pamphlet, from the pen of that muclu

British Canadian. iijred officor, Colonel Fitzgb, wos
Britsh C imadaia, hissing,, like that of the Roman gooso, saved

- the capital, bas recently mýade uts appear-
The " AIUTI honoris a coneealed fbe, ance, and places the burning of Gi bsonlâ

but cannot too soverely conderun the un- bouse in is most glaring light. We have
polished bluntness of him who whi le wound- nat tim-e or space ta notice the deeds of
ing, or seeking to wound, subjeets his heroisrn eromed, and intended ta be per-
enemy to the additional pain of knowing forrned, byrthe celebrated actai-e in this-
fi-arn whose bow thie poisoned arrow has what wvill we cali it ?-something between
been sped. And thon there is no science, a dramna and a farce-but sha]I xecur ta it
no roomn for doxterity in these open encoun- next week. In the meantime we will con-'
tors. They smnack too much of the John tout ourselves with remarking that it seems
Bull, and are without the pleasinc eit- ta Lave been a mistake altogether ta sup.
ment, the intoresting treachery oftle bowie pose, as has hitherto been the case, that
knife. Sir Franeis Bond Head was the highest ini

Th3nr thero is a satisfaction ia feeling that authority la Toronto at that period. There
the very chai-acter we hiave thrown around was a giter than hoe, and that was Colonel
ourselves for candor, honor, and truth, shielde Fitzgibbon. an-d if wo do not make this ap-
us in a great degree from, suspicion, and parent in aur noxt, it wilI bo because aur
rendors still more interesting and piquant mode of reasoning fi-arn facts muet be in-
the wound we, la the very exuberance. of 1correct and inconolusivo. We shall, more-
aur playful fancy> amuse ourselves with in- o.ver, make it appear, even froru his own



8ehewing,ý that Colonel Fitz-ibbun, c'O far fur haviflg so vividly ealled vi bis uttention
frorn b6ing entitled to rewardà for -%vliat ho that-
did, lias rnerited the seve rosi censure. lus lia'ir wasr given, not ti stnna onl endl

_________________Like te shnip bristles of sone igrunting friend,

The Bîig of Prussia and the But isoftenud, olly ns the brnin willii,
Inwavy folds tô show ils substance tim.

What strait-laced, starched old fogies The Two CanadIas gain.
these German Monarclîs are, as litIle capa--
ble of compreliending wit as is the Honor- Wc .had alwva)s thought that Canada had
able Gentleman Nyho rejoices in the pro- $ been made by the Act of Uniun, one ccuntrY

pd)retorsh1ip of the leaden British ('anadiait. -iiÀite(l by the same iiiterests-ackndw-
lie foIh>uing paragraph vie copy. from tule <Jledging the saine fundamental. principles of

Dublin TWizrder, a. most excellent paper g,.vernrnent, and boun*1d, cach section of it
which, by the way, %'ve strongly recommend tu th1o-othe r, in a chain so indissolable liat
te the reading public iii. Canada, as wvel1 nu cîrcumstance could rend ita.-under. We
edited. and contaîning information on alinost i fankly cuufess tho errur under vihicli w'e
every, subject. of general initerest. We of have labored for the last five years. Ali
the " SATnRIsr have ours, as every body w1%e had fancied, is a merp illusioii-United
else may have hia. if hoe desire it, frora the 'Canada us., or are, two Canadas stîi. The
Courier' office. interests of one-hiaif are violentlyr opposed

Consorship of thoe Press in Prussia. te the interests of the other half, and vinega

The Prussian Government IateIy addressed and water might be expected te mingle to-
strong complaints le te -Senate of Hainburg gehrvul s uhpopc o UCSa

agansia lulesatricl jurnl chle. ~ a healthy and vigorous offspring to grow
to'plile8, iphidu 1usd turned inie rzdicule the from. the consumrnatior. of this reptignant
e'peec& of the King of Prussia, on the epening of marrnage.
the Dieî. Accordingiy, the Senate called the Ail lbis wvas revealed to us in the course
writers of the periodical before iuem, and after of a dômestie broil a day or two t3incè by the
hearing their observations, condemned tu a finie v iulence of the somewvhat ancient and snufly
of 150 francs, and a month's imprisonment. It wife against ber young aujd tobaccuohevin'g.
aise ordered that the journal should bc siLppreîssted husbaud. The virago finally flewv in the
and that une of' ils contribucors, a Dane, should face of iiirn te, whom she had sworn and
quit lanburg."1 constancy and fldelity, declaringboldly that

Could such an infamy be perpetrated by unls sUt %ere permitted te wear the
any cther than thiat German stock from breeches, he (the husband) should have Do
which our own liberal sovereigns are deriv- rest from lier importuaities. New, for the
ed ? We buelieve not. Give us in pro- sake of peace., we believe the husband, al-
feretica te these witless drones, the spîrited though fot quite likung<, lu denude hiumself
littie Isabella of Spain Nvbo avows lier ro- of lis cwn comfortale covoring, would

soltio tewea to breeches common lu consent to share in the ptiotgvrmn
lier entire regiment of cavalry, rather than of bis Ilfran,"1 provided she wvould.discard
permit her imbec'ile and, it would thus ap- from ber favor certain rivais with htmshe
pear from this, impotent husband le resumne has long been known to, have kept up a
them, over hier. It is fortunate ILord Egin guilty linterceurse, and with %vhorn s1-e
is flot thue Kling of Prussia, or the tiny Nvitigs makes no secret of intriguing even up te thia
of the wasp who stirs rip the oauldron on our day, and Javish hier affections upon those
lirst page might be se, clipped as te cause wvho are legitimately entitled te, themn. lIn
them te shopt forth wiîh additional vigor ; 1this marne~r, of coursez and only in this,
and we will venture te affirm that, neot only could a proper reconciliation be effected,
Jus Excelleucy, but the wholeocf the lieuse and lier past aversion and defection be over-
of Assembly have derived far more amuse- looked.
ment and instruction from our version cf the___________________
speech, which was read but not written by- ou
His Excellency, than from, that duil original
ini the formation of whicli, doubtless the Thle publication of t/de week'e SÂTi1nisT has &6a
honorable proprietor of the Britisht Casuadian delayed, in consequence of thle illneag o*f oùr
had a leading hnd. woodcutter. Tle SpeakereeHatwos made in

As for the Mvember for Frontenac, ho was hlf thle lime àL las taken te copy thle interes&
particulariy delighted -%ith il, and bas ex, ing scene on thle Champ-de-MLare.
pressed himself as being desirous of hugging110
the writer te death in bis ardent embrace5, 'IINTED AT TUE orrîlCe OP TUE SÀTIUWT*


